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Costume Doll Proclaimed Winner
purvey/ 
Of 193^

LAV

irj f, VISITS WITH 
>! MOTHER HEBE

Mrs. Fields Benton Arthur 
. and daughter Janet, of Fresno, 
  arrived in Torrance Tuesday 
' afternoon and will visit for two

coming Events AftShirley Temple^»a_.»_ A—.-»**_—»——— ,————————z————————•

Activities of VCfemen

Civic Auditorium

with Mrs. -A r t h u r's 
'mother, Mrs. Addic demons, 
1 1620 Post avenue.

August 15
Social dances, Hayes and 

Thomas.
September 15-16 

Mexican Independence Day 
program.

October 1 
Betsy Ross Star Club, show.

October 28-2&30
j Torrancc Herald-Union Ice 
i cooking school.

October 31 
Social dance, N. B. P. W. Club.

e COVERAGE
All TWrsuic* Herald ad* run ID 

lie Trl-City Shopping New* with- 
"t extra charg*.

Wins Highest Award in first 
Annual Doll Show

Boh

T 
*

Use Our 
Lay-Away Plan

A small deposit will hold any 
article until wanted!

White Ooose Down
Comforts .......

100% Pure Virgin Wool—Extra Large Size
Blankets . . t ........

Woolgora Reversible Colors
Blankets .........

Sheet Blankets 49c
BLANKETS

Part wool
BLANKETS

Part Wool $<f Aft 
Plaid Pan

Values to shout about! Not 
less than 5% wool. Ends are 
pitched. Very, serviceable. 
Size 70 x 80 inches.

Outstanding values! Not less 
than 5£> wopl^Pretty pastel 
fliadn.-.LustroBs ixteen bind 
ing-. Size 70 x 80 incbea,

Pick your favorite summer fabric. Wear it to work, 
in the evening, for sports. And DON'T WORRY ABOUT 
SOILING IT.' The Torrance Laundry's scientific meth 
ods of laundering will remove every stain, all dirt, 
and grime. Try this better laundry this week , .. you'll 
appreciate "the difference."

SUITS
PALM BEACH 

Linen, Seer 
sucker, and all 
types of wash 
sujts, garefully 
cleaned and per 
fectly pressed.

SLACKS
Wash Slacks ex 
pertly laundered, 
wools and other 
fabrics cleaned as 
only "Prosperize" 
can clean them.

SHIRTS
Sport;, and polo shirts, all kinds of light-weight knits, 
laundered and dried, ready to wear . . . dress shirts, 
perfectly finished at -only 10c up.

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
.nd DRY CLEANING COMPANY

Carspn at Border Phone 141

A Real Value Men's Pig; Grain
Leather Jackets
Men's Durable, All Leather
Suede Cossacks

Mrs. B.C. Cleveland «f Lone Bach 
who was injured slightly wheq a 
bolt of lightning strodea tree near 
Lone Beach during an lom picnic. 
Mrs. Cleveland poses before the 

lightning gash in the tree.

clement %Mlb«r. Mihl. 
«rle(. «r olkei 
 lien. Vblf

Competition for prices was keen last Thursday in the 
first annual doll show, sponsored by the Recreation de- 
partment, held at the civic auditorium. The show drew 

 ge number of entries and many spectators. Judges 
of the affair found their task an exacting though pleasant 
affair, with so many high class* 
dolls to inspect, but finally 
awarded prizes as follows:

Best dressed doll, Patty 
Qeraghty.

Best home-made doll, Polly 
Janet Bartlett

. Oldest doll, Malker Tillman. 
Twins, Margy Riley. , 
Most unique doll, Joan Emer 

son.
Tallest dolls, Qlory Zahradnik 

and Marjorie Obole.
Smallest doll, Shirley Qutten- 

felder.
Honorable mention went to 

Barbara McCune, Margaret Bo- 
lander, Charlotte Weichman, 

{Lorraine Miles, Marvel Tate, 
Helen Ericson and Charlene 
Modisett

Judges were Mrs. Enld Miles, 
of the Woman's Club; Mrs. Bud 
Edwards, Parent Teachers As 
sociation, and Mrs. .Addle Mon 
tague, National Business and 
Professional Women.

Decisions reached by the 
judges were based on sound con 
clusions. The best dressed doll 
waS selected because of its gen 
eral freshness of appearance 
and lovely blond curls held in 
place with a pink ribbon. The 
dress was of blue printed organ 
die, trimmed with lace, -of th 
pantaloon type, the pantaloofi 
being of white dotted swiss com 
bined with white net. The do 
represented Shirley Temple i 
her role as "The Littlest Rebel 
A cash prize of $5 was awarded. 
Barbara McCune's skating doll, 
dressed in white wool pleatec' 
skirt, orange sweater, white tarn 
and accessories, received honor 
able mention. Polly Janet Bart 
lett's "Colored Mammy" doll re 
ceived a cash prize of $3. Thi 
doll is 14 years old, has jbintec 
hips, knees and elbow's with fin 
gers sewn in shape. Dressed a 

typical old negress. 
The* oldest doll, entered by 

Malker Tillman, is 76 years old, 
and is wearing the origina 
clothing, has a porcelain china 
head, legs and arms. A cash 
prize of $3 was awarded.

Margy Riley's twins, which 
won a cash prize of $2, were 
handmade and were cleverly 
dressed.

The most unique doll, entered 
by Joan Lee Emerson, was 
Chinese doll Brought from 
Yunan Fu in West China. Such 

doll can only be purchased 
during the Festival. of Spring, 
m the fifth day of the fifth 
month of the year. Wears an 
elaborately embroidered Chinese 
silk costume. This was awarded 
a prize of $2.00.

Dolls entered by Glory Zahrad 
nik and Marjorie Obole tied for 
first place in the largest doll 
contest, which carried a cash 
prize of |2.00. They were 28 
inches tall, both nicely dressed. 

The smallest doll, entered by 
Shirley Guttenfelder, was less 
than one inch in length and was 
cradled in half, a peanut shell.

New York Fashions
By 

MARY BROOKS PICKEN

the 'card party

Sheer Black for Summer 
Town Wear

Wherever well-dressed women 
are gathered this year black is 
the most prevailing note, and in 
the smarter shopping districts 
one sees little else. Invariably 
these black dresses achieve their 
trim look from the crispness of 
the white touches that are com 
bined with them. One of the 
most elegant gowns in tho par 
ade of black on Fifth Avem 
the other day was trlmme 
down the front with a wide stri 
of white lace, running from tl 
neckline to the hem, with tl 
quarter-length sleeves cappec 
with a small edging of the sai 
lace, and a neat lace collar atoo 
the neck.' Two lengths of la 
edging had been cleverly sewn 
together, their scallops fittin; 
'neatly, to make the interestinj 
front strip.

Novelty In Luncheon Table* 
An attractive table, seen 

one of the smart china depart 
ments recently was set 
white china and sparkling cry." 
tal, and had luncheon mat mad 
of lace. The lace vias about tw 
inches wide, and had been inter 
laced together, leaving ope 
spaces about two inches square 
The crossings were tacked i 
keep the cross pieces frem sli 
ping. These looked very dainty 
and on a beautiful table, th 
contrast of the lace and darl 
wood made a very pretty pi 
ture. B.ridal wreath in a lov 
green 'glass bowl completed the 
table. This was placed on on 
corner, leaving the center open. 
It is surprising how very dif 
ferent this arrangement 
make your table look.

After Auto Collision

Mrs. Mary Baker, first prize at 
pinochle; J. B. Cook, first men's 
prize; Mrs. Nelson, of. Long 
Beach, first prize at 500; George 
Dilley, first men's prize.

The museum of natural his 
tory which"was opened by Mr.

received some interesting piece's 
and more have been promised. 
All those who have curios to 
give or lend, are invited to bring 
them to the Recreation Center.

The recreation department is 
much pleased with the success

to make it an annual affair. 
Plato the Magician, the local or 
chestra, and all vaudeville acts, 
which made up the' entertain 
ment, were all furnished, by the 
WPA, and gave a very fine pro 
gram.

Coming Events At 
City Pgylt

August 30
Masons, all day picnic and ball

 . Three women artists of the 
South Bay district will cxhibjl 
their work at the Palos Verdes 
art gallery, Palos Verdes Es 
tates, beginning next Sunday, 
Aug. J6. They are Mrs. Mary 
Maison, Mrs. Edith Osborne 
Stihl, of Manhattan Beach, and 
Mijs. Q. Milner Hawkins, * 
Palos 'Verdes. The Community 
Arts Association is giving a tea 
In. their honor, Sunday, from 3 
to. 5 O'clock.

# * *
O.E.8. BIRTHDAY 
DINNER .TONIGHT

Members of Torrance chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, who have 
not made reservations for the 
dinner in the hall this evening 
may secure tickets at the door. 
The'dinner served this evening 
at 6:30 o'clock will be the annual 
birthday affair.

At the regular meeting of the

Day,

iPKeiCRipriON

RB CUT RATE 
DRUG STORE

$2.00
1316 5ARTORI Ph. 731

September 18
Mexican Independence

ACCEPTS GOVERNMENT 
POSITION IN HONOLULU

Tom Sanders, 23434 Pennsyl 
vania street, Lomita, received a 
ivil ^service appointment as an 
'lectrician In Honolulu and will 

sail aboard the Luralinc Satur 
day.

 k * * 
,UNCHEON GUESTS 

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Hazel Donetti, 1417. Cota 

venue, entertained as her lunch- 
guests Wednesday, Mrs. 

Mary Sohrooder and Mrs. 
chrocdor's house guest, Mrs. 

Mary Hinds, of Everett, Wash.
* *' *

DINNER QUESTS 
SUNDAY EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. JOB. H. Crunv 
rine, 304 W. 223rd street, were 
dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
O'Dcll, Heliotrope Drive, Los An.- 
geles.

trons arid past patrons will fill 
the chairs.

 * * +
MRS, orooie is
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

A profusion of flowers in pur 
ple and gold decorated the home 
of Mrs. J. J. O'Toole, 122S Ma 
drid avenue, when she enter 
tain members of her club at 
luncheon in her home Thursday. 
Her guests included Mrs. Lc~ 
raine Winterberg and Mrs. Mary 
Arendes, of Harbor 'City; Selma 
Sullivan and Ann Williams, of 
Lomita; Mildred Intermill and 
Corabcll Johnson, of Torrance.

 fc  * # 
ON VACATION 

Mrs. Laura Turcottc, chief op 
erator for the Southern Califor 
nia Telephone Company at Tor 
rance, left Saturday qn a two- 
weeks' vacation.

Two automobiles crashed together Mu> Los Awales, Ie«vbv H per 
rons injured. Two later died. Six ol the Injured: Mn. Mabel Nltseh, 
Pitsy Botaaer, 4; Virginia Wiener,  ; Dorothy Wetacr, 6; Patrick 

Mmuarkey, 7, and Jerry Nlteob, V

NEVADA FOLKS 
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Knei- 
seler, 1008 Amapola avenue, had 
as their house guests over the 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Smith, of Las Vegas, Nev.

" * * - 
W.C.T.U. ORGANIZES 
IN TOBRANCE TUESDAY .

Mrs. Effie Lindley, organizer 
of the Woman's Christian Tem 
perance Union, will speak in the 
First Methodist church Tuesday, 
Aug. 18, at 2 p. m, Mrs, Llnd- 
ey will make a second attempt 
o organize a local chapter.

;ng Tuesday.

ONCE PEAF; NOW HELPS 
OTHERS TO HEAR

The prescription of a Vienna 
jar 1 specialist has been brought; 
O this country by Charles Fou- 
cek, a well known Chicago drug- 
1st, who was once deaf but who 
leaned up his condition through 

this prescription. Through him 
housands of other sufferers 
lave tried this formula and se- 
ured amazing relief from head 
wises, ringing and buzaing in 
ears, earache, and are now able 
o hear more distinctly. Thispre- 
cription called Ouruie, costs 
inly a few cents a day your 

y back if not delighted. 
X>lloy Drug Co., Torrance. Adv.

Fanny Ifc
C I

King I
Public J 
Notary ^f

% ^.^F ftfflgfr

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

BROKER
"We Want Listings" 

324 Sartorf Ph. 174

FETE OHIO GUEST AT 
DINNER AND THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pascoe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keller 
entertained for Mrs. Mary Good, 
of Columbus, O,, at dinner Mon 
day evening in Lucca's. The 
party later attended the per 
formance at the Paramount 
Theatre. Mrs. Good will leave 
for her home in Ohio this eve 
ning. .

* * * 
JUDGE COLLIER
SFEAKS TO CLUBS "

Judge Frank C. Collier will 
make two appearances in Tor 
rance during the next week. He 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Kiwanis Club, on Monday, Aug. 
17, taking for his topic, "Experi 
ences of a Trial Judge," On

at the Rotary Club meeting cufb 
"Prbbatlbn and Parole',?"'''1 •"•'^»$

Attractive Table Mat*
limported table mats made of 

paper are being featured in all 
smart stores. Some of the sets 
even go as high as $8.75, but 
clever women know how they 
can be duplicated for a fraction 
of this cost. You need to buy 
only a few folds of crepe paper 
to make a set that will be great 
ly admired by your guests as 
well as your family.

The following directions arc 
for an attractive white and 
green mat, and six of these will 
make a lovely summer table 
setting. These mats which are 
so simply woven are as -prac 
tical and durable as any fabric, 
A thin brushing of an inexpen 
sive water repellant solution 
will make the mats even more' 1 
durable. '   "

First cut a rectangle of stout 
cardboard 13 ̂  inches by 10' 
inches. Mark- both edges" of the 
length every M inch with penqil. 
Insert pins at these points. Cut 
one fold of white crepe paper 
across the grain one inch wide 
and string board.. Thread, a 
darning needle'with green cord 
or string and weave hack andj ' 
forth! 1 under, \ over, far 5, 
rows at-both the top and bot 
tom. The middle of the mat is    
divided into 2-inch sections and 
these hav«-3 rows of weaving. ; 
Keep weaving, close together and; ft 
tie ends at the sides of the maU * 
Cut from cardboard. Make 12 
tassels, IS windings each over a, 
2-inch board, trimv and tie. on / 
the sides, of mat at each weav-1 
ing interval.  

N.B.P.W. PABTV
AT BABTLETT HOME

Mrs. Jessie Dennis. Bartlett,;
18 Amapola avenue, :wlli fce, 

hostess to the National Business 
and Professional Women's Club ; 
if Torrance in her home Monday 

evening. Aug. 17. This will take

meeting. Members are asked to 
make their reservations not later 
than Saturday, Aug. IS.-"- Assist1 ' 
ini on the committee with Mrs. , 
BartfctJ^will be Esther JMaxtfelljJ j;

\

ALCORN'S
Makers of OUR OWN Ice Cream

Watch for Free Covers on Our Package Ice Cream

GIANT MALTS . . 10c
Wo u«« only the Bent liiKretUuntu In our 

Mult*. Owing to the rwbte In tiu> price of 
nil bi|tt«r fat, atprtlng Moniliiy we ar<> 
forced U> vliuryu 2c fur (xmtaliiero la which 
Glmit JVIulU urn taken l»on»'. Tlutro will be 
no t'huiijft; in Quality or I'rluc- of the Multn.

2803 Torrance Blvd. Phone 176

DANCE
  at the  

TORRANCE CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM
Jacfc ClednHI and 

Hits Orchestra
Public Address System

Admission 
*7ffc P«r .
/ y Couple

TorrancVc First Civic Dance

BUY A 
NORQE 
NOW!

Choose Norge for convenience 
features juch as the Combina 
tion Bottle and Dairy Rack, Ad 
justable Shelf, Sliding- Utility 
BMket, Press Action Lwijatch  
WMjy other such- exclusive Norge 
fe«w«s. Whatever reason you 
h»ve (or selecting Norge, you/U 
get the pint advantages of the 
3-moving-part Rollator simple, 
surplus, powered, economical, 
almost everlasting cold-making 
nwchanism. And only Norge has 
the Rollator. Come in and get 
the facts.

PAY AS 
LITTLE A*

Miller Furniture Co.
CabrUlo Ave., Torrance 

Phone $45 M 1

1418
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